A Greener World (AGW) is seeking contract farm Auditors and Slaughter Facility Specialists to conduct farm audits and slaughter plant reviews on behalf of AGW’s certification programs. AGW is a globally impactful nonprofit that identifies, audits, certifies and promotes practical, sustainable farming systems by supporting farmers and ranchers and informing consumers. AGW’s growing family of trusted certifications includes Certified Animal Welfare Approved by AGW, Certified Grassfed by AGW, Certified Non-GMO by AGW, Salmon Welfare Certified by AGW, Certified Regenerative by AGW and Certified Organic by AGW (coming soon). AGW’s flagship certification, Animal Welfare Approved, is acknowledged by Consumer Reports as the only “highly meaningful” food label for farm animal welfare, outdoor access and sustainability.

AGW is seeking to fill new Auditor/Slaughter Facility Specialist combination positions. Ideal candidates will be qualified for both. The ability to inspect organic operations or to become an Organic inspector is also a plus.

**Key Responsibilities:**

- Auditors would audit farms that have applied for one or more of AGW’s certifications and conduct annual audits of farms already certified by AGW based on the published standards. Farm auditors complete species-specific reports detailing the farm’s compliance with the applicable standards. Species include dairy cattle, beef cattle, bison, pigs, goats, sheep, chickens (laying hens and broilers), turkeys, geese and ducks. Ability to audit multiple species is required.

- Slaughter Facility Specialists would review slaughter plants that are used by the AGW’s farms and conduct annual reviews of plants already recommended by the program based on AGW’s published slaughter guidelines.

- These contracted positions require extensive travel to farms and slaughter plants across the United States and Canada. Contract positions are paid per audit/review and travel expenses will be reimbursed. Initial and ongoing training is provided.

**Requirements:**

- Farm Auditors must have one of the following: an agricultural science degree, be veterinarians, or have at least five years of experience in pasture-based management.
• Slaughter Facility Specialists must have a recognized qualification in food animal slaughter or have at least five years of slaughter experience; or similar qualifications approved by the hiring group. Must also complete the AWO/PWO training provided by Bristol University.

• Must be able to cover travel expenses for reimbursement.

• Good communication skills, especially the ability to communicate well with and maintain respectful attitude towards clients and staff.

• Valid drivers’ license and ability to lift 50 lbs.

• Must be comfortable with Microsoft Office applications (Outlook, Excel, Word).

• Ideal candidates will live close to a major airport and have good computer skills. We are particularly seeking candidates in the Northeast, Midwest, the West Coast and Canada.

How to apply:

• Send a cover letter, resume, and three references to jobs@agreenerworld.org “Auditor/Slaughter Plant Specialist application” in the subject line.